14\textsuperscript{th} - 17\textsuperscript{th} October

ERASMUS DAYS & WELCOME WEEK

Auditorium | Santa Maria in Gradi 4, Viterbo
or online on Zoom: [https://unitus.zoom.us/j/99284145108](https://unitus.zoom.us/j/99284145108)
ID webinar: 992 8414 5108
Thursday 14th

**h 10.00** Welcome Speech
Rector – Prof. Stefano Ubertini
Delegate to International Relations – Prof. S. Severini
Head of International Office – C. Contardo

**h 10.30** How to get in touch with your Department
Tutor Department

**h 10.30** Student life: meet the student associations
ASES, AUCS, AUSF, CUT, Univercity, Universo Giovani

**h 10.50** Q&A Session

**h 11.00** Break

**h 11.30** Scholarships
Bianchini Family

**h 11.45** How to participate in the Erasmus+ Program in EU and Extra EU Countries
Mobility and Cooperation Office | Dr. Felicetta Ripa

**h 12.00** Erasmus Agreements Map
Mobility and Cooperation Office | Dr. Angela Fattoretti

**h 12.15** Enriching lives, opening minds
Students’ testimonials

**h 12.45** Meeting Partner Universities

**h 13.00** Lunch Box
**Friday 15th**

**Visit your Department**

**h 10 - 12** Real and Virtual Tour of the departments led by the departmental tutors and ASES associates (each student select his/her department)

**Welcome Week**

**h 15.30** Walking tour  
*Meeting point: Piazza del Plebiscito*

**h 19 - 22** Wine tasting at **Bar San Sisto**

---

**h 14.00** Unitus experiences of inclusion with Erasmus+ Projects  
*Project Coordinators: Vrailexia, MenviPro, Else, Ripec, Taurus*

**h 15.00** General information about University Language Centre  
*Prof. Gualdo e Prof. Fiordaliso*

**h 15.10** Q&A session

**h 16.00** Ice breaking activities powered by ASES (in presence, Venue Santa Maria in Gradi, 4)

**h 22.30** Welcome Tandem App at “EAT Viterbo”
Saturday 16th

h 16 - 20 Treasure Hunt
Meeting point: Piazza dei Caduti

h 20.30 Dinner at EAT Viterbo

Please Note: Bring your Green Pass or Negative Rapid Test

Sunday 17th

h 15.00 Visit to the Botanical Garden of University of Tuscia
Meeting point: Valle Faul

h 17.30 Thermal Bath at Bullicame Pools

Within the WELCOME WEEK organized by ASES (Student Erasmus and Foreign Student Association) some activities organized are subject to a fee